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·0~~ )\ollins San~s,pur 
VOLUME 20 / 
E THE LIBERTf'i oAN 
l, By W. G. McAdoo, S ecrclary of th e 
Treasury, 
1-'or the pu r po:e of 
~quip ping with arms, clo thi ng and 
food our a llant soldiers who ha v 
been called to the fie ld ; 
Maln lainlng our Navy an cl our va-
liant tars upon the high €as; 
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE. 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, OCTOBER 6, 1917 
...7 STUDENT GOVERNMENT NOW 
IN VOGUE AMONG THE MEN 
Proving Both Success- I Rollins Graduate in Training at 
ful and Popular Spartansburg, S. C. 
For more tha n a week, studen t gov- Roll ins people will no doubt be In. 
NUMBER 3 
THE DELPHIC 
Business M eeting H eld L ast W ed -
nesd ay. 
T h l ! ph i Literar y soclety held 
a specia l IJ usiuess meeting on W cln s-
clay evenin g of thi s week 0o r the pur-
pos of lecting new memb rs. It 
was first decided that the constitu-
ernment has been in force am ong the tere ted to lea l'l1 tioot Dean 
. Pike, of lion be so ame nd ed that -the meetin g Pro,vidln g the necessary means to m n of this coll ge, T hi hange in 
lray th wag s or our soldi ers and th0 'las · o f ' J:J, is now in trai ning- al ot lhe socl t.v talrn IJ lace 011 tl1e sec-ovcrnm ent was not un exceptecl but 
sullurs and , H t he bill now nencl ing ha. been advocated beJ:ore, uotaul.v Cami ,Vo.cl ·wo1' th, Spa1 tanb11 r1-:. S. C 
In thr Congress pa· ·es , tb e monthl y last year, bu t without the full con vie- It will be reme mbe red that he and 
allowances fo1· the :, upport oE their rl e- tion 'O f a ll oncerned. With the open- I :\ I lss :\1 a bo l A li en, a isracluate of Roi-
pend ent ra ,nill eR and to s upply t hem ln g of thi s _yea r , the tim seemed es- 1i 1rn Academy. wer marri d la t .Jun e 
with li f in surnnco; pecially a[Jro pos for the foste ring o iu Now Y'<Jr k.. IJ: r s. Pilvo w Ill j o•l u he1 
Construd ing a great fl eet of m er· 
r lrnn t vessels to mainta in t he lino of 
thi s movemen t whi ch has stead ily husband in the South in a sort time. 
grown 'fro m th e first cl ay. Ju writi ng o,f th Jif in the an111 
eommunl ratio n wi th our brave troo ps Both Pres. F rench and l'01)resenta- \J p·i ''Th is Res ervation i~ 
In Wranrc. anrl to ke P our comm er ce tiv e men in s tucl e·uts committee have ' r. 1 rn says: 
I · d r· in a beauti ful rolling country ful l 01 afloat upon the big 1 seas m e ·1a nce workedJ zea lously to per [ ct a system 
of the Germ an Ka iser and his s ub- of con trol wh'rl1 woulcl operate harm- 11ine woods, <'Olton. ancl corn fi W • On 
marines; oJ11ous ly and with mu tua l beneri t Lo ou r practice r ides we get glimp. s t 
Creatin g a great fl eet ~f aer oplanes, the adm inistration and stnd ent ,body., th e mue RicJtre Mo~wtain · \\'c a r e 
which will give comnlete su,pr macy It is beli eved that thi s object has been well take n car ·ol' a u(l comfo rt:ib lc.• • 
I~ the air to t be Unit ti Sta tes an d th r eal iz ti in the 1i'or111 or a student c un- * Hollin s a ud Wint er Park mean mu ch 
to us and you ma_y b sure of ou r brave nat ions figh ting with us agains t cil constit ution whi ch bas been drawn lo~•a1ty•· 
the Gorman mili tary mena e; and (or up a ncl work out fo ll owin g th several 
other necc sary war pur poses , s tudents commi t tee meetings in coun-
Thc Congress of the Uni ted States cil with Pres. F rench . Th is constit u- Y. M. C. A. HEARS PROF. HARRI S 
ha s au thori zed the Secretary of the tion was tor ma ll y a clo ptecl by a un- l 
Treas ury to sell to the Am eri.can peo- animous vote <of a ll t he cam pus men The m n o'f t he Y. M. C. A. were 
pie bonds of the ni ted States bear- on T h ursday S ptember 26th ., fo llow- giv u th J)'ri vil g on 'l'u sday ven-
onrl a nd fo urth. Mon clay even ings or 
O.<'h mont h, and those meeting begiu 
at . even o' lo le and end at ig ht. The 
momb rship c-omm itt t i n pre · ut-
eel th fo,llowing lis t or names of col-
lege stucl nts who w re voted in to ac-
tive 111 111bel'sbi11: Caridine Muri el, 
Mari on P hi ll ips, Hildegard S inn ter. 
l,cll a llus el l, Li lian Sawyer, Haymond 
Philii J s, B ujamin . Shaw, Edward. 
Douglas. Nor ma McF'acl cl e n, Madeline 
App leby , E leanor Bacchus, and Eva-
lyn Jl ayn s. 
T h fo ll owin w r th 11 cle ted to 
houo rary memb r hi p: Dr. and Mrs. 
F renc h, Dean Shor t, P rof. a nd Mrs . 
[Harr is, Miss on way and Mr. Hanna. 
MRS. BLACK MA N S P EA KS AT 
Y. W. C. A. MEETIN G 
lng fo ur ner cent interest, with valu- ing a compl ete understandin g of a ll ing of hearin g Prof. Harri sp ak on 1\1 rs . \\",m. F . Hlackman rep r ,s nted 
able tax exemntions, and convertible provis ions ancl agreements . I the appropri ate subject ,_ "A Budget ~r tho ur gical Dress ings ommittee of 
under certa in conditions into other By tlti s comp-act, a form o[ honor Tim e." Tbe sneak er 1llustrat cl !u s Wi nt r Park: at th Youn"' Women 's 
Issues of Uni ted States bonds that sys tem is in vogue, placing r esponsi- tall, by vivid xamples. Christain Association me ting on Tu s 
may <be authorized by t he Congress . bil ity for the adherence to und erstood Tn form r y ar , keros ne a lone was da y_ 
The official circular of the Treas11ry r ul s u pon each indjviclua l thr<ough hi s manufactured from crude a il , to-day lloth ~lr s . Blackman and Mrs. Tern-
Department gives fu ll details . own assent to the installation o.f the by-procl u ts, extracted from the waste, pl xhilJited a large n umbe r or tb 
There is now o[fered to tbe Ameri- stud e nt council form of governmen t. _yield returns whi ch are far in ex cs dress in gs which ar being mad at bile 
can people a ne w issue of $3,000,000,- T he men ar e r sponsi'b le directly to of those re e ived from the on pro- town hall on WPclnesduy and Fricla.v 
000 of bonds to be kno wn as t he Sec- a senate or coun cil of t heir own chaos- duct of former t imes. So it is im· I aft rnoon s or ac-h we l, and• wbich t b~ 
oncl Liberty Loan. They will be issued in g. T he coun cil stands r spousibl nortan t t ha t !ragm ents of time, too J lover] al' gi r-ls ho!' ' soo n I make on 
In such denomi nat ions ancl upon such to the pr s id en t of th coll ege ancl often wasted, should b gathered to- , th camp u • 'l' he s11g-gi stions for the 
term s that ev ry pa trioti citizen will hold in its power the enforcement gcthe r a nd used. work were r ceii•ecl wiU1 much en-
have an opportuni ty to a s is t the of the n ecessary rules controling stu- oncentrntion i t he k y note of t llllsiasm by th e stndents and a com• 
Governm ent by lendi ng bis money up- dent conduct. success in saving t he waste. A young 11111 '.ttoe wa_s a ppointcd_ consiSt in of 
on t he security of a Uni ted; States The council as lected by t he men man in <:o llege to ld Pro f. Harris that Miss Wi llo ns, KaLllarrn e Gal s, aJ1cl 
Ile dl.d not lea1·n how to stu ly unt1·1 orne o,ff. arnpus g irls, to make pla ns Government bond. s ta nd s as follows: .James I . Noxon, for the Joovcr leaf woirlc 
It ls essential to the success of the chairma n, Harold . Tilclen , Ber tra m he bad reached his Junior year . Upon F lor 11 e l::~nitJb led th 
war and to th uppor t of our gallant Cleave, L es li e Hana walt, W ilbur W arl- his gradua tion , he r eceived the Prince 
troops that these Joans shall not only dell and Louis Mi co wsky. or Wales gold medal Ea r ex lien Y 
cl votiona. l 
part of th meelin . :\ largare t mith 
was elect d to Lh of'fi of vico-pres1-
be subs. r ib cl , but over -subscr ibed. No --------- in schola r hip thu s outstripping a man, cl nt of th russof'iation. 
one is asked to donate or give his DR. VINCENT SPEAKS IN CHAPEL anparentl y much mor e brillian t who I 
:uoen;: :~k:ltt~~;:~n:: n:o::i t::~~- Last T u sclay m ornin g br. Vincen t, :r::i::t-lea-rne cl the value of oncen• 1c LOV ERL EAF Hi~: ~~:~T SI NGS 
Govern ment. T he loans wlll be r epaid pas tor of th ongr egational burch , 
in full with interest at the r a te o'f gave the first of a se ri s of ta lks to lJuilcl u p t he great t hings wbi h W 6 One ,0 [ th innovaliotns •of th new 
1four per cent per a nnum. A Govern- the students iu chapel. 11 w have----o ur part .is to bold fa,t rea r has been a Sunday night S ing in 
ment bond is t he snrees t inves tmen t As t he sligh test bi t of ph ysical force tr, our fa it b in t he Di vine nnrl t ,' Clov rl oa,f. For two uncla_y venings 
In the world ; it is as good as currency ex p nded in t he wor ld a ffects a ll parts . n,ak s ure t hat ve keep oi1 buildhg now th e Rollins campus fo lk have 
and _y et better, beca use the Govern - or the ear th, so d<oes every act o·r our 1t llO\\ in g nothing to retr o"'ress. gath r eel a1'1. er su1 per for tbe singin g 
ment bond bears in tere t and curren cy lives have. lasting effect upon hu!llanl• Dr. Vinc~t wlli aduri '19 the mns nnd a f w m rn nts 
does not. No other investment com- ty as a whole. It has taken th best a~semblage fr -n t im~ to cim of wor hip. Sometimes sp cial mu$1Q 
(Continued on Page Two,) effort: or count! s generation r, tb.e win er. i a eatur o th evonln , 
T HE L IBERTY LOAN 
"STICK TO IT." (Continued from Pao-e One.) 
Published Weekly by the Students of pares with it for safety, r eady con-
Rollins ·College, 
BOARD OF DIR ECTORS. 
Ed itor-in-Chief, 
l::LIZABETH RUSSELL, 
Asoclate Editor, 
LESLIE L . HANAWALT , 
Business Manager. 
vertibili ty in to cash, and unquestioned 
availibili ty as collateral secur ity for 
l'Oans in a ny !bank in the United 
States . 
People by t housand s ask the Treas-
ury constan t ly bow they can h elp the 
Government in this wa r. Through the 
ATURDAY, OCJTOBER , 1 1~ 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
--OPERATING BETWEEN--
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE EASY WAY TO AND FROM ORLANDO. 
~ R. RODENBAUGH , Pro~ 
JAMES I. NOXON. 
Advertising Manager, 
BERT CLEAVE. 
purchase oof Li berty Bonds ever y one \.~~ --~----~ - - - ~~---~~--- ~~--~----,ti 
can he lp. No more •patriotic duty can 
Distributing Ma nager , 
EDWARD R. DOUGLASS. 
Society Editor, 
KATHERINE M. GATES. 
Athletic E ditor, 
LILLIAN SAWYER. 
Joke Editor, 
GERARDlNE MURIEL. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
be performed by those who cannot 
actu a lly fight up·on the fie ld of battle 
than to furnish the Government with 
the necessary money to enable it 1.o 
give our brave soldiers and sailors a ll 
that they req uire to make th em 
strong fo r the fight and capable of 
winning a s wift victory over our ene-
mies. 
We •fi ght, first of a ll, for Ameri ca's 
P er Year• •• •••••• ••·· ··• ··· ···· · $1.GO vital rights, the right to the. unmolest- 1 Single Oo py. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 1 
ed a nd unobstru cted use of the J:1i gh 
Entered at Postoffice at Winter Park, seas, so that the surplus products o'! 
Fla., as second c lass mail matte r, our fa rm s. ou r mines a nd our factories 
November 24, 1915. may be carri ed into the ha rbors o r 
SATURDA;y, OCTOBER 6, 1917 
The Store of True Eco11omy 
IS ORLANDO'S 
FAVORITE 
SHOPPING 
PLACE 
Dickson-Ives-Company 
OR LANDO, •FLORIDA. 
I 
' 
I 
I 
1 
~ 
every fri endly na tion in the world . Our 
we lfare and prosperity as a people de-
pend upon our right of peaceful inter-
-----·--- -------------------7111 
The Circu lation Manager repo•rts a course with a ll the nations of th e 
good ly numher of subscriptions se- earth. To aban don these rights by 
cuned during the past week. For va- withdrawing our ships and commerce 
rious r easons not all of the students from the seas upon the order of a 
have sub•scribed. Is your reaso tor .military despot in E urope would de-
refusing a good o'ne? Is th ere a ny- stroy prosperity and bring disaster 
thing that will yield larger returns and humiliation upon the American 
on the i n v,estment than a Sandspur people. 
L. C. Ma ssey. T. P. W ar low 
Law Offices of 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watkins Building, 
ORLANDO-FLORIDA. 
J. 8. LAWTON 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 1  
Doer of Tbi■ts i■ Ink o■ Paper 
su'bs-crilption? Su·bsc l'ibe now so that 
.r-~------------------------------·· We fight to protect our cit izens r" 
agains t assass ination and murder up-
on t he high seas while in th e peace-
The boys ,a re trying to sho w their ful exer cise of those ri gh ts demancl ecl 
"pep,'' hav a little fun and give 
you,r .fi1 es will b e •complete. 
by internation al law and every instinct bhemselves as well as othe11s a bit 
a nd d icta.ta of hum anity. 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
- - WE CATER TO DISCRIMINATORS.--
J /4.M ES I. NOX ON, College Agent. 
of recr eation by perWrming an ath · 
1 ti c "s tunt" of some kind evei·y We fight to preserve our democrat- \..-~- -~~---~----~~---~~-- -~~--~~-- IP' 
Thursday a,ft ernoon . They ought to ic institutions and our sovereignty as ,.. 
be more loyally su,pported·. a nation against the menace of a pow-
Let us go out next week a nd show erful a nd ruthless mi litary autocracy 
them thiat w,e like fun and that we beaded; by th e Ger.man Kaiser, who~e 
appreciate their effor ts. am bition is to dominate the •world . 
We fight also for the noble ideal 
We beard a Temark the oltben cl ay of universal C:.arn'Ocracy and libe r ty, 
wib'LCJJ mad e us realiz•e that even yet the right of the s ma llest and weakest 
there a re those who h a ve not " rasped 
the .significan ce od' th e war an d who 
s e m no t to ·know w:hy we ar e en-
gaged i n It. It see ms• a lmost impos-
sible that the re .s!houl<l be '])er sons 
nation s equally wi t h th e most power-
'ful to live a nd to govern themselves 
to the will of their own people. 
We fight for peace, for that just and 
las ting ,peace whi ch agoni;ed and tor-
wh o still 1001k' upon the great stni g le tured huma nity -cr aves and which not 
ais one which om· naitio n wou ld have the sword nor the bayonet of a mi li-
1<Ioue well to avord, that i'n the <:,0lnflict tary despot but t he s upremacy of vin-
we are to o-ain nothing reall y worth dicated righ t a lone can restor e to a 
while. And yet the riemark we bearrl distracted world . 
showec1 cl a rly that ,eve n aimoug stu. To secure these ends I appeal to 
den ts in ou r colleges whiob a re trying 
every man a ndi woman who• resides 
so hard to ihelp teach true lessons th e 
upon the soil of free America and present day would have us learn, 
h I . . d'ffer enjoys the !blessings of her p riceless there a re t ose w 1.0 r emam ·111 1 -
t I. , ti t th' •s a ,vai· institu t ions to join the League of Pat-en , not rea 1zm g 1a 1s 1 , 
of evei,y man and woman in •ou11 na- riots by purchasing a Li.berty Bond. 
tion, for -themselvies and ifor the gen-
eraitio ns to come. 
As a nation we are awakse. There 
a re ,s till some in:di'vicluals who have 
not yet lhea11d, olr have not be~ed the 
ca.II, "Wake urp ! " 
Miss 
class : ) 
Dye!' (In M11s ical History 
Frieda, g ive the date of the Primi- ! 
tive Period of Musical History. 
Frieda: Up to aboot 2,000 A. D. 
BABY GRAND 
=ooo= 
W illiam Desmond in 
"PAWiS OF T HiE BEAR" 
(Triangle) 
Also A T riangle omecly 
T UESDAY 
Valeska Suratt in "A RT H MAN'S 
PLAYTHING" (Fox) 
Also A Big •v• Comecly 
WEDNESDAY 
Mary Ande rson in "T HE 
DlVOR EE" (Vitagrapb) 
Also Selig World Library 21 
THURSDAY 
Charles Ray in "THE CLODHOP-
PER" (Triangle) .. . . . . 
Also A T ria ngle Comedy 
FRIDAY 
A GOLD ROOSTIDR FEATURE 
(Title not available) 
SATURDAY 
Hamid Lockwood in "UNDER 
HANDlCAP" 
A Big Seven Reel Metro Special 
Release 
Matinee daily at 4.: 15 p. m . 
J 
i 
t 
I 
·' 
I 
' 
.. 
: 
[, 
f 
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Y. W . C. A. STUDY CLASS T he girls baske t ball teams w ill not Max Dill , American (Mut ua l) ran Alpha Alph a F raternity announ ces 
begin wor k! un til t he wea ther is in- aiway a nd got married t he other clay ? as l)leclges, Be rtr a m Ca1np bell Cleave 
Slmclay mo rnin 2: t h newly or"aniz- o" Trento,1 N ·v J e1·sey a n"· Wy ru a n ~ "' vigorating. From the promis ing ma- ' ' ' , "' 
eel Y. W . C. A . Bib le s tud y Class The girl was J ose phine Cla rke, who ap- Wyke Stu bbs o·r Oa kland, F la. 
111 t with Mrs. French in the ongre-
gationa l · hurch . V 
teria l at hand,, ti firs t class team 
wor thy of t he name oJ' Rollins, will peared w ith Dill a nd I<,ol1b in "A P eck 
Mr. Fred Hall of Ober li n, Ohio was 
on the cam pus Thursday morning in 
Th e class wi ll take up :for stud y t he 
Y. W . C. A. text-book, en ti tled " Stu-
cl nt 'S tanda rd of A tion," and, un l er 
th capabl e instruc tron of Mrs. French, 
it is hop d to make th is a n inte r st-
ing pa 1ot o f th e week'• wo1 k. 
The Class me ts every Sund ay morn 
in g a t 9: 4:i at th ongr i;at! c'na l 
' burch. All me1111b rs of th e Y. W. C. 
A., teachers a nd girls. are urg ct to a t 
t ncl. 
NOTI CE T O '' N EW " ROLL I NS 
PEOPLE 
'!'he Ro ll ins Coll g ye1 r boo'k-"T h 
l,;omokan"- is pu l.dish d bi-a nnua ll y, _ in 
oclcl years. A limi ted num ber o r co·p•es 
ol' the 1917 edit 'on ,hav been c:u r ieil 
ov r [or t h " new" people of 1!l1 7-1, · 11 
asmu h a the next volum e will not be 
1Jub·is h d unt il 19 1 -19 19. 
'I' h is bc'ok is one 'Of th e s urest a nd 
qui k c -t m a n of b comi ng acqu ai nt 
be produced . O' Pickles." 
MRS. FRENCH . V 
ompa ny wit h his daughteJ·, Mrs. Mus-
selwhite. He states t ha t he plans to 
spend t h win ter in W inter P ark anrl 
wi ll retu r n wi t h Mrs. Hall and Ger t-
rud the last or November . 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
- From-
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer m Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter Park, Florida 
(l wi th Roll in s cu toms and it hoped 
that both fa culty a nd students wi ll 
t.n ke fHl vanta ~ of this opportnnity. 
'!'h e pr ice or tbe book has be n re-
du e d ,From $:.l .00 to $1.00 a nd t he al e 
wi ll ont i11 11e until Oct. I 5. Gc!pies 
may b s cur ct at th R " i t rar ·s o l'-
ric . 
W ho Is Becom ing More A nd M o r e Dea r To Roll i ns Folk- Espec ia lly The 
" Clov er leaf G i rl s" 
I SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANDSPUR 
ESTES PHARMACY 
- THE REXALL STORE-
ORLANDO- -----FLOR IDA 
YOWELL-DUCKWORTH CO. 
ORLAN DO'S L ARGEST STORE 
' 
Seven complete departments : Dry Goods, Gents' 
Furnishings, Shoes, Millinery, Ladies' Ready-to-
w ear, Art, Furniture and Hou ehold Goods. 
1j - QUALITY DID IT.-
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
---IBOOK STORE---
THE PIONEER STORE 
A . SCHULTZ, Prop. 
---Fancy Groceries---
l 
\ 
A , OCTOBER 8, 191 
DR. MERRILL'S ADDRESS IN I ing and tremendous experiences or days Is to b the most important fac- SUNDAY SING 
DETAIL 
The followin~ Is a complete report 
of the address maide by D. J ames G 
Merrill in c hapel on 1September 27 th. 
F ifty eight years ago this year I 
entered college. It was the year of 
the great comet which •su perstitous 
ones decleared portended war. War did 
come so that like you I attepded 
allege in war ti,rn es. And I have al-
ways been glad that I did. It 1gave 
,college li fe an earnes tness t hat peace 
rarely affords. Wh en I entered col-
lege when we sang America, as you 
have just don e, we ord ina rily added 
a cod1a "The Dutch Company is the 
best Company." All t his ceased when 
war broke out and when our class-
the la rgest in Amherst U'P to tha t tim e 
sent into the Civil war on one s ide 
and the other mm·e than half its num -
bers .and w.ord O so often came back 
t hat one of our classmates had fallen 
on t he fi e ld of ,battl e. 
I congratulate you there.fore in view 
of the fact t hat you a re in College 
in t hese serious hours. 
I remember, when a Senior, being 
reminded by an old college f riend o'f 
my Father's that much as I thought 
I was appreciating the issues of the 
great war, y,ast it was then called, 
I could not do it as did he and my 
father. I r esented his Temark at the 
time ,a 1bit, but since then have con-
cluded that he was right. Perhaps to• 
day one oil' my years can therefore 
be of service to you in reminding you 
of some things that s hould make YO 'l 
fee l that you are now, 1while in col-
lege, to be congratul ated. 
First. You ,a re fitting yourselves to 
face the greatest :problems that h u• 
manity has ever faced. The ques tions 
that a re to be answered are not only 
vast but varied . In the political life 
the boys in the. trenches who will re- tor. 
turn home vastly different a nd in most Second. Remember that in fa ing One If tbe most inte resti ng and 
cases la rger men than they could' pos- these vast prob lems you will belong bome-lhkie -teatu res or Rollins is tbe 
'bl h unday ni ht gather ing of the boys 
s1 Y ave been had they r emained to a decimated generation. Already 
in the walks of peace. To solve these in Europe and Asia this is very evi- al nd girls with t he faculty at Clover-
eaf cottage. an tudents pay a dee p 
prob lems the college graduate of these dent and should this war con linue a 
.------------------------·- ·-
WOODBERRY & HOWARD 
The Largest Wholesale Grocers 
Central Florida 
. 
ID 
er res,pect to God t han to meet on this 
day to s ing ibis praises? 
Yes, we mJt1 st atte nd cln urch, 'but it 
has not ,been said that we mll'st ll1!eet 
in the Iov rleaE parlor, yet, w.ho has 
not been ,ob r ever,ytime? Wie go 
not only be ause we en joy it, but be-
cau e it r eminds u of the eveni ngs 
pent in OUT own hom10s. 
Ruth (to Chesty)-"W by don't 
you nlis t? You would make a fine 
Gen er al." . 
hesty-"Ye . G ner al nuisance." 
twel ve month or longer it will be true 
in r elation to our own 1and. Each col-
lege man and woman will not only be 
all ecl to clo hi s own life work 1but the 
work of. hi s ·fe llow who has fall en in 
.------------------------------- ~-- battl , in fa t th work of more than 
one so ~r at has b en the carnage of THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP t his frigh tful war. But there is a 
Th ree Chai rs. All Modern Conveniences. Electric Massaging. bright ray of hope in this direction 
ALL WO RK GUARANTEED. owing to 
A third !factor o'f w hich would r e-
__________ W __ I_N_T_E_R __ P_A_R_K...;,:..._F_L_A_.:.._ _ ______ ~ mind you- that as never before worn-
You r Fr ie nds Ca n Buy Anything 
You Ca n Give T hem-Except 
YOU R P HOTOGRAPH 
The 
Siewert Studio 
WINTER PARK, F LOR IDA. 
~-----------------: a n hood is by college training 'fitting 
li.erself to meet th se amazin o- m a tters. 
1~ 
South Florida 
Foundry and 
Machine Works_ 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Arch itectural Iron Work of 
Every Description , Iron and 
Com position Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
A woman oll ge-grad/\.Jate was hardly 
know in my day. We had some "cous-
ins" in Mt. Holyoke whi ch has s ince 
become a coll ge thi y a r Smith ol• 
:1ege miles nearer th, olyoke ba,l 
on its roste r 1917 young women the 
pre ise number o,f the year w hen this 
was a fact. A feminin e world in bus-
in ess a nd 1.)erhaps in politics and sure-
ly in r e li gion is t he outlook for the 
days that are coming. This is a 
sour e of hop but also of solicitude 
, as we onsid r the attendant d(Wle-
of our nation and oof a ll nations the ·• 
U. S. Is to have a ,controlllng voice. BANK OF WINTER PARK 
tion o.f th ranks of those who have 
in th days past clone woman's work 
without which ther e is no future for 
th race. 
In finan ce the staggering debts that 
the civilized world is heaping up, our 
own financing in terms of billions 
where we used to be satisfied with 
millions are to present pro'blems that 
--WIN T E R PAR K'S OLDE ST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
In view of these tremendous issues 
oan we not a ll in answer to the pue. -
tions "who is sufficient fo r these 
things?" say our sole hope is in the 
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
no man living has ever tried to solve. 
The ethics o.f nationa l living must be 
clarified in the thought and expres-
s ions of the •future . Religion itself 
can not be the same in form and ex-
pression when it faces the hard think-
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
' ha nd of H im on whom Rollins College 
I is fo und d The King o'f K ing and the 
I Lord of Lords. The educated man 
1of t he future as never before mus t 
] link his life with the Eterna l. 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
--DEAL ERS IN--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. ½ 
EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN 
From Heel to Hat Band 
IF IT'S NEW IT'S HERE 
IF IT'S HERE IT'S NEW 
" Furnishers to Men W ho Know." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
SATtlRJ:>AY, OCT BER 6, 1917 
RECEPTION AT HOOKER 
MEMORIAL. 
SWIMMING ! 
Girls ! Do a ll you new girls know 
that t here is a <pe1,fectly good dock 
with a spring board back of Clover• 
SENIOR CLASS HOLDS FIRST 
MEETING 
The Seni•o r Class he ld its first meet-
in g of the present year on the "Dinky" 
leaf? 
Put on your bathing suit some af- platform last Tuesday afternoon. 
JOB PRINTING 
SERVICE 
On Friday evening, September 2 th, 
th e memlbers of the Congr, gational 
l Ohur h entertained the facu lty and 
stud ents of Rollins •Ooll ege at the a n-
nual r eception in Hooker Memoria! terno.on aibou t four o·ciock and join Matters of i1nportance were discuss-
Hall. the crowd. I eel and a letter written to the class Orange County Citizen, 
rt was, as usual, a most enjoyable No swimmdng classes have been I by Dean Enyart was read with much 
a,ffair, and v-e ry well attend ed. Th e star ted as yet but there is pl,enty oi interest. ARTHUR G. IVEY. 
Mom had •been prettily decorated un-
der tb e 'direction of Percy Dal . A 
mass of coral vine over tlle piano 
showed up well against the white 
wall, and in the c-ente r of the room 
st.ood a pedes ta l banlrncl with moss 
antl roses, surmounted by a lar"' 
palm. 
An in [.oh·mal mu,sical program was a 
pleasant f atu re ot the evening's en• 
te1tainme11t. 
After I fr-eshments wer e ,served th!' 
l 
LAKE VIRGINIA 
Inviti ng a Morning Swim 
fun to be hacl . Tf YOLII a re llllll SUa lly 
ambitious you might join the cbo ·en 
few wh o take a dip be fore breakfast. 
The1ie is no sport mor e su ita;ble to this 
climate than sw immi ng, yet a very 
small per centage 01f girls indu lge in it. 
It ann-ot -i, ~m ros the 
[}()i n t •and learn. It is only a matter 
of confudence inJ yourself. When you 
can jum.p o,ff the ,spring board and cl 
the " po11poise" yolw a re accompli shed 
indeed. Come o ut and show your 
young I e·ap le gathered a round th e "pep." 
piano and sang a varied colecti-on of 
on gs with mu c.11 enjoyment, which 
mrude an app rop riate finale to th e 
evenin . 
A party of the 'facu lty, chaperoned 
by Miss Eli z.abeth Russell , enjoyed a 
picni c supper on t he Jake Monday 
evening. 
Mr. Aaron A. Taylor, a recent g rad. 
JUNIOR CLASS MEETING 
On W ednesday allternoon th e six 
jolly Juniors met in the ,fratern ity 
rooms fo r t heir iirst m eeting. After 
clue consid eration t he fo lltowin~ of-
ficers were elected : President, Flor-
en ce Stone; Vive-president, Haro ld 
Hill; Secretar y and Treasurer, Ben-
jamin Shaw. 
Miss Dyer was the facu lty advisor 
of last year an d has consented to act 
uat of the Acaclem,y who is now in the 
automclbi le busin ess in New Symrra, 
visited the campus 11hursclay morning 
in com pany with Mr. harl es J·m,jan. in t h is capacity .for the present year . 
Mr. Chaun cey Doy•er, former R 'l lli n, vVith. her help ancli the enthusiastic in-
student and iaten at torn ey a,f ·winter terest of t he class the year promises 
Park, is now in the OWcers' Train- to be fu ll of in terest and pro.fit. 
in amp in Chattanooga. 
Oharl es Conway a ,form er student in Ignatz: ·w hat is t he key note to 
the Academy, i ser vin g as a substitute success? 
in the U. S. E ngineers' Cor ps in J ack- Tgnoro mus: Don't know. 
sonville. lgnatz. B natura l. 
VICK'S SURPRISE STORE 
---PHONE 482'----
The New Name fer the Two Old Establishments, V iz.: 
VICK 'S MILLINERY PARLOR AND VICK BROTHERS' 
--TWO DEPARTMENTS--
NEW FALL HOLSUM AND 1· 
HATS TIP TOP 
C. J. HOLDORF 
DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
-Dentist-
Room 3, Schultz ·Bu ilding. 
WINTER PARK , FLORIDA. 
G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coffin . 
DeminP' & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Property and 
Farma for Sale or Rent. 
G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Dealers i n Electric Motors and All Electrical Appliances. Contractors 
For Electric Construction. 
---------------------------------J 
,-----------------------·-----
WALK-OVER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
-FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
Mrs. J. C. Vick. J. C. Vick. :a 
Just Received. BREAD l 
~·""'"~~·~"~~ ·--------------------------------! 
v' 
6 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
THURSDAY GAME. 
Rain! Rain! No Game. 
BOOKS PRESENTED V 
TO LIBRARY 
I !overleaf welcom es as its latest a r . ri val Mis, Betty Barr, of J rumestown, 
New York. Miss Barr ·has ngistern::l 
as a specia l student .in the college. 
• + + 
A va luable coll ection of books has 
been pre ented recently to the Rol-
lins , a fo rm r trus tee, and a brother 
of one of the fo under~ ~ , Ro llins 
Coll ege, and t he man fo r whom the 
Mrs. Blackman has given th e young 
Wom en's Christian Associatio n a n in -
teres ting coll ecti on oil' baskets whi ch 
will be on sale at th e tw nual Bazaar. 
-Compliments of-
Winter Park 
Refrige rating 
Comp a ny 
'°' '°' ❖ 
CoHege was named . On account of duti s ;n t h Y. M. 
C. A. wo1'k, Ray Gree has been call-
A ompl e te E ncycloped ia Brl tannl- cd ,baok! toJ thre Charl eston avy Yai·d s 
ca, numerous histories, Shakespeare's to,, IJh O xt few weeks . Le li e Han• 
works a nd various works of fiction nawalt h as assumed the po5 it ion or 
a re to be fo und in the collection. Genera l Secretary O<f th e Y. M. . A ., 
The book doubtle s will be greatly and will a lso condu ct t he gym nasium 
apvreciated by both the faculty and cla ses during the absence o[ "Gym." 
stud en ts or Rollins Colelge, who join 
In a knowledg in g with g ratitud e the 
kln d!lt>~s of Mr. RollinsL_ 
Miss Be rni ce Neal : (In Cicero class, 
s ea ldn g of Ca talin e,) Well why don't 
they ki ll t hat awful man? 
Inte res ted stud ents are pla nnin g to 
stage an athletic stunt very 'rhur~-
day afternoon . If you are interest cl 
and wish to help with t hese events 
see those In charge as soon as poss i-
ble. 
Four of L ast Y ea r 's Basket Ball Team H ave Returned Th is Year. 
"GET IT AT 
ALLEN'S 
MEN'S MILITARY 
WRIST WATCHES 
Just received a limit-
ed supply. Better 
come in and see them 
ALtEN&CO. 
Jewelers 
SPURS 
Tin y was walk ing· on h r to es from 
th e dinin g ha ll and when asked wh y 
she di l so, r epli ed : " I never wall, 0 11 
my h els w,h e n T have none." 
Tea her: " iVihy John, here are tou r 
i 's unclotted .'• 
Pwpil : "vV II J ,suppose I need a n 
ye sp ialist." 
lmag ·ne This! 
K. G. And Shorty colJJ icl e in the dool'. 
way. 
K. G.-"Pardon me Shortr, l nearly 
wa lked over you.' ' 
"I haven't slept for <;lays." 
"Smatter, sick?" 
"Naw, I s leep nigh ts."-Ex. 
'fanJac: "vV hat are ·you goi ng to pull 
off toni ght? '' 
Cheesy- "My shoe ... 
Wlnt r rk, F l r ida 
The 
Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
.,.~,~~-"~"'~ -"---~~,~~, 
f EVANS Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry f Repairing, Engraving. j Orlando Phone 164 Florida 
·~ .. -~-~~•--"'1---~--""'~--~~--"'11■ 
BRANCH'S 
MUSIC STORE 
Orlando, Fla. 
McElroy's Pharmacy 
KODAK AGENTS 
Orlando, Florida I I 
------------ -----------
, •........ 
• 
•••••••••••••••• 
• TROVILLION PHARMACY 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
The Rexall Store The New Store 
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW. 
W e Make the BEST DRINKS in Orange County, 
- TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
: WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
• ••••••••••••••o•••••••••• 
I "FINLEY'S PIONEER" Contracts for everyth i ng in Pa in t) ng and Decorat ing. Best W all Paper, Best Pai nts, Best V arnish es, Best Work m en, Best Prices. B lue Front Pai nt Store, Court and P i ne, Orlando. ---J. B. FINLEY, Prop •. ---
